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by duly authorized officers of either Contracting Party and detained by
officers making such seizure and delivered as soon as practicable te an at
ized officiai of the country to which such person, vessel or boat 1belong-1
the nearest point to the place of seizure or elsewhere as xnay be agreed u
The authorities of the country to which such person, vessel or boat bel(
alone shall have jurisdiction to conduet prosecutions for the violation of
provisions of this Convention or any regulations which may be adopte(
pursuance thereofand to impose penalties for such violation, and the witle
and, proof necessary for sucli prosecutions, so far as any witnesses or Pr'
are under the control of the other Contraeting Party, shahl be furnished 1
ail reasonable promptitude to the authorities having jurisdiction te cl
the prosecutions.

2. Each Contracting Party shall be responsible for the proper observi
of this Convention and of any regulations adopted under the provisions the
in the portion of its waters covered thereby.

ARTICLE XI

1. The Contracting Parties agree to continue under this Convention
Commission known as the International Fisheries Commisson establi5
by the Convention for the preservation of the halibut flshery, signeci at W
ington, March 2,,1923, continued by the Convention signed at Ottawa,Ma
1930 and further continued by the Convention, slgned at Ottawa, Januar>'
1937, except that after the date of entry into force of this Convention it s.
consist of six members, three appointed by each Contracting Party, and S.
be known as the International Pacifie Halibut Commission. This Comis!
shall make such investigations as are necessary into the life histol>' Of
halibut in the Convention waters and shall publish a report of its aciv
and investigations from time to time. Each Contracting Par'ty .hal h~
power to fill, and shahl fll from time te time, vacancies which may OC1
its representation on the Commission. Each Contravting Party shall PaY'
salaries and expenses of its own rnembers. Joint expenses incurred by
Commission shall be paid by the two Contracting Parties in equal mnOie
AUl decisions of the Commission shall be made by a conwurring vote of at 1
two of the Commissioners of each Contracting Party.

2. The Contracting Parties agree that for the purpose of develpn
stocks of halibut of the Northern Pacifie Ocean anid Bering Sea to levels iý
wlll permit the maximum sustained yield from that flshery .and for 8
tainlng the stocks at those levels, the International Pacifie Halibut CMis
wlth the approval of the Governor General in Council of Canada and 0
President o! the United States of America, may, after investigation has idc
such action te be necessary, in respect o! the nationals and inhabiat
fishing vessels and boats of Canada and of the United States of!mri&
ini respect of halibut:

(a> divide the Convention waters into areas;
(b) establish one or more open or closed seasons, as te each area;
(c) limit the size of the fish and the quantity of the catch te b I

frein eaeh area wlthin any season during wblch fishing i la O
(~d) during both open and elosed seasona, permit, limtret1Wt

prohibit, the incidental catch of halibut that nuay b. takeil, retain
possessed, or landed from each area or portion of an ares, by '5
flshing for other species of lish;


